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Tim ViiiMrMlliil Which lln riiiilutisl III

Ilia I'strir a " 1 untiling I'r rather.
WIim Mn Met HI Wile-I- lls Ini- -

,nlniia ! llm l'lrt lallcil

That l.nriiim Uiiw, tlio oeconlrli' nvahgo-Hi- t

il earlier times, via mi humbug overy
silnl III lili 1 let mill I'linriu'tnr gnus to show,

lie was earnest lo tlin wiry ergo "' fiiunll-clsii- i.

'I'lio atmosphere In which Im was
raisml was one of extreme inllgloii fervor,
nnil lin show oil sign of It ollocl Iriini Ms
earliest years. YVIillo nt play mm ilay when
I til t tour yeara nf ago, lin " suddenly loll Into
a tiiiisn aliout (1ml mill lint n mill boll,"'
about w litt'Ii Im IihiI iiMiti IIiiiii liimnl much.
When lili oniupiiilnii observed his ahstrau
Hon mul iil.ntl lilm concerning it, LnrniiJi
insmiiilol : i' It.) yon say your prayers ?"
' Nu." "Thou I will not play wlllijnii,

joii urn wicked," null Into tlin house lot
wont. When 1 til t - yoalsolil Im began In
have Ilium ilrentns, nr linlT tniiieo, lili'li
lolltmcil him nil liN 111" Mini In which ho
placed such Implicit bellot. 1 In thought on
this isvnslou that the prophet Nulli.uir.iuii
to him mill told lilm hit would illonti It
imiiln a deep Impression on lilt tnliiil nml

to harass lilm until atror Unit period
WHS plssml,

Wlmn I I'M llinn 1 years nf ago h con lotion
of his lost condition iMiuti ii"n lilm mill ear-il-

miii'Ii it weight or vMinth.it linilotormiucil
to put mi imil In hi To anil know tlm wornl.
lln loaded ii Kim "-- "Kill Into tlin forest,
lull befoui pulling lili lilmi liitoincvutloii tlin
thought eaiiin to lilm that II ho would wall
Hiiiiin urn IU of teller might I in granted lit 11.

A I k m t Unit Hum tlin Mtitliotllsls nntdo thnlr
Hppo.irAiirn In tlm iiolghlsirhiHsl, Onn el
tlii'iu, llopn Mull, pri'iichiHl with such mur
that when I .orcnn heard lilm ho was Inrrl-lil- y

ullii'ti'il. " 1 liml Hknil l linvii fillnn
bichuiiril," to ii-- hit own language, "tint
avoil luvseir 1'V'MtcliuiK Imltl or my

who-u- t iiy my side . mid I iliirslnol Ntlr foi
some tliun ter loir li"t I should tumble Into
Imll. Altnr tin. assembly v: is illsmlssiM I

went out "f ilimr . nil nature ni'iiiuiul to
far ii gloomy itm'l, mid ovorytlitiig I

ciist my t')" upiiti sennits! to l.nnil llclt
against 'inn nml wlsliino oil tlin Incn el Hot
earth. I went to tlm luimrHl ofoooofmy nc
ipininlniicos th" satnti dnv, lull ilurst not
look nil Um corpse for fcirof becoming mm
liiwdr, I iluist not o ui'iir tlm grave lost I

should I til In uud thn earth colun III upon
um." This condition of loliid remained lor
miiiiiI lime, lln lull T tH'Ul to mki tlm
devil pick him up mid cirry lilm oil bodily.
(Iiiu night Im ilriMUmd that Satan nml mi as-

sistant iimio Intn Ids loom, liouuil him with
chains and carrltid him ton placn of torment,
(lilt of all this ugniiv ciinn waca nt last, mul
when llm immi'llnu I'sum to lilm that Im

til l.n niiisl, "llm burden of slu anil
guiil mid the bur of Imll vanished Iroui my
mind hi pnrccplim.l as u liuuilriHl-pouu-

weight tallhiK Iroiiin man's Hlmulilcr."
a Milu i illi:i.l.l To I'm: t ii.
linn tin linanl tlm call tn pioacli Im was

hiihwhI mul tcrillird, mul trltsl tn lsIUn
that It w is lull n liNocill from Satan, lln
trli'd as injiny dnvlci's ofcscapn as Jonah,
lint limy winii el no iihc. Many illlllcultlcs
lav In tlmwav. hut Im Dually inastoroil timut
all and couiuihiii cd hl wonderful Itinerant
eareei. Ken llien Im had hours of thodoep-iiM- t

douhl mid iiionl wiii'ru ImllutlliKS el
spirit. On mm im'iiisiou tin dreamed that Im
hail an inlcriU'W w nu .iiaiu linn i.iniiiim)
(iarilon el latcu, nml was inneh concerned
to know whit It nnnlil Imply. A Rain, Im
Nets tin i words do a ii In his diary : " .Satan
pursues um Iroui placn to place. Oh I liow
an poopln ilisputn thcru IsiiiiK a iluvll I II

Ihnv lioilerweut as iiiucti lis I do with his
Imtlotlue; they would dispute it no more."
lln notes a i'imi of faith euro oven In Ihimo
.irlv in llm 'is.iiit nun Mary .Spiuld-iii-

who had Iwu " sudilcnly mul iiilracu-lou-d- y

iioIoiihI Iroui an illnins which had
coutlimd her to her Issl atsuit tlm sp.u'e of
llinn ear."

DufinK llm llit kIkIiI iiinntlis of ntoucn
fioiu lioiun Im tr.iM'hHl ur 1,11ml miles,
through lu it In tlio valleys mul cold on tlm
mountains ; lrniiu'iitly Hlooplnn witli n
lilanl.etoo tlm lloor, wlmru Im could --eo tlm
Htars throiuMi llm khiT, w hilo llm tro-- t was
sharp ml nipplui; ; K"hi tlumiKli rain mid
snow, nileii with no patli at all, trniclliiK all
ullil siHiiulliiit's l his npMiiiitiimutM,
preaclimK Iroui ten to lllleen times a week,
and otli'ii 'old, hungry mul In want. This
dtiscrilixi tlin iii.iiii leatnres el all tlm work-inj- ,'

chis et Ins I ilc. linen. In thu spa'n or 2'.
Irt", Im Inn el ed I..11 null's, preached Tn

nine-'- . Milled umiiy nt Ihelr Iiousch, anil
Hikn to a uuiiilair el class ineotloH.

inr "iivy niKirllKll.''
Itfcauu im was not ncoc;nted by inany

of llm uilnisliirsiil his church ul that tliun, lin
au up llm 11.111111 el Mulliodist. lln was

afraid Ii" would Isn'ouin lus.1110, and many
called bun " llm cruy prnachor " from thn
sUrt. llowasut Hums mvnntrlc tn tlio Imr-ilu-

of luuiK'y, mul mm cannot marvel thai
many mbl anil iinrnuniloil stories Rut alloat
coneernlni; lilm. Onn day Im was rldiiiK
ninny Im Un' nun n depressed In soul that ho
leap. d from Ids horse, knelt in llm wtit
gran and pinicd nloiid. Ilu Ih'iiii, nt onn
Hum, to ipieiiion aynuiie; woman about tlm
condition of her soul, lit) met with cool'im- -

nwerx. " nil," said Im at Kst, "I'll pray
tnliist toHcud a lit el slcknnss"uion you, II
nolhing eUo w III do, to lullIK joil tn Md ;

HDtl it you won't ris)id, lo take you out el
llm way, so Hut you Hliall nut hinder
othi'is.'1

"If you'll pray lor hiii-I- i things us this,"
was Imr answer, ' you can't Isi thn friend el
my soul ou pinleiitl tu be, anil I'll venture
all Mur prawns "

Sim was miKry "I lust, llinn grow rcslloss
and uneasy, troubhsl in mind, mul
finally was mm of How's most znalnus

luentls. Ho usUil another woman
tn pray. Sim responded Hut she did not
ham Hum. "Then I'll buy jour time,"
Haiti l.nieno, whiuellpon Mho agreed to give
mmdav lor 11 ilollnr. Shu hupim-O- iI Im Was
lu.liwi, bill Im throw tlm ilollnr In Imr lap
and wiiul away. She called after him tn take
tlm lummy, hut ho rnliisiid, mul added, "If
3 oil go to Imll it nny 'follow- - and enhance,
your damnation." Sim put nil the task for
ten da)", when "Imr cnusciunco toarlng
loud," as Dow saN " slm took llm day anil
reatl two chnpleis in thn lliblii and retlretl
lln icn to prn to liml In hhow her what slm
was mul what Im would have Imr to Int. l'.e-lo- io

night Him fell ilihlitiMjfd on account el
Imr soul, anil Isiloro long found tliucoiutorts
of rtillnlt.il."

Onoevtlilng, when Im hail 11 hoiisnfiil nl
youiiK limn, Im plactal his hack against llm
iioor mi uoim nl them could CHcasi, and
preached lo llinui Willi such lorvor that smno
crlwl alnutl lor nmrcy. A young woman
with whom ho was talking muiuoniy urm.o
awav Iroui lilm and ran. Ilu followed Imr
to tlin limisnnlu imigldior, mul sitting down
in it door, would not Inl Imr out until him
had I10.M111 to her o either (iod or Satan for
11 Itiitnlght. Shu cliosn tlm latter, saying :

" I imii'L Ll'.vn llm tilhnr ' I .nrftiisn Holninill V

called on (Sim to wUihwh, and adtled : " I'll
pray (lotl that jolt inav be taken Hick bclorti
tlm loiiiight's up." lleforo night hIio grow
uneasy, mmiii limbo her prnmiHii, nml bisMinu
a convert and 11 iimmber uf Iho church.

TIIK WIIMUS Ol'hP AS INTUirnUU. ll
A man whom lin had ollemlrsl by plain

)riiaclilng(MUi.) Into church and tried to pull
bis note, l'ov dslgtil, wttoroupon the
women arosn on massoand put Iho Intruder
out of iIih rs. In liU diary I.oreum nuts
ilovvn inanv Ineldenks wiilcli hhow thn pecu-
liar iHint el his iiilml ami the tenor of tils
bnllof. In Illustration: "A reprobation
iirMiu'hor Hontihl tn tin us liarui. when 1 pub
licly besought find, II Im was a trim minister,
lo Mens bis lalKirs and luako it III inlleht ; but
lilm bail juuiHul presumptuously Into the
work that Clod would remove lilm, ho that he
hhnuld not butt tlm poopln. .Shortly alter ho
fa 1 Into a Hcandalous hlu, and ho Ills iullu-eui'-

was lost. Ah I entored tlm
nKsJllng-houce- , liavlng nu obi borrowed
gruatrnat 011 ami two bats, the people were
alarmed mul thought II singular that 1 did
not bow to every pow as 1 wont toward the
pulpit, which was thocuslom there. My hat
being taken from um without my consent,
ami two others forced upon me, 1 was carry.
Iiikoiio to give ton young man. 1 besought
Hod in public that HOiitbthltig nwlul might
happen in the nelghUirhood, It nothing olsu
winiiil tloto alarm the A company
nfvounu petiiiln going In 11 tavern one of I

.. r.t'i l' ...III .i.lntlmru.ueiitlul pmlul

Into Jeriisaleiii.' Instantly hla horse bUrled,
ran a anil threw him against a log,
lie Himke mi more until ho died, which was
next morning. n Alforti 1 nrtuclio I

Methodism, IuhIiIo ami oiiuiiln. Alauy cauiu
to hear i one woman thought 1 aimed at her
ilre.s. The next meeting une ornamtnted

far morn III order that I might uplink to lior.
Hut I, lit my dlHcoiirse, took no notlcn of
til in", nml nno wont awny illngracdil ami
ashamed."

liuruiiHi had delermlnod to marry 110

woman win) would object tn travel lug, mul
wlmn ho came lo his tiourlshlii It was pur-sue- d

idler his own isicullar plan. One, S.
M., nl Western, kepi 11 holinn for preaclmrs,
or o Mdthotlltt tavtirn," as It waa callotl by
llm istnpln. When How prencliml In that
neighborhood M. Hiked him Income tn his
house, mul added, " My daughter will bn
glad In Ken you," l.oreno lemniimd (hero
all ulglil, but lint 11 word passed between
lilm ami I'eggy, who was an adopted child,
lln went tn Ills appointment, anil whlln lin
was preaching ho toll ' an iinmiiiiinoii oxer-cisu- "

to mn through Ills mind. Ho bnii-tleri- sl

on it, ami bolore evening Im asketl M.
If Im would object to l.orenwi'H Ulklng with
llm girl nlHiut malrlmuny. Tlm reply was,
" I have nothing to say only 1 have request.
eil Imr, If slm has any regard for , not l
marry so as to leave my liniiso."

On leaching tlm house Ihiw nbruptlyasked
the wllu what limy had Ihk.ii lining In his
nbtelico. Slm told him, mul added that
IVggy was resolved that aim would never
marry, oicept to a iirowliiir, anil that hn
iuuMkcop on traveling, .lust then I'eggV
caino Into tlm room. Ijornurn reiated lids
remark, mul asked her irslmlmd made It,
Slmmiswereil In llm Hlllrmatlve, wlmrnupnu
laireunisiild : " Do you think ynu cniilil ac-

cept or sueli an object ns mo?" Slm made m
answer, but retlnsl from the room, lie
went away, but returned III a few days,
when tin Inld her ho would be back ngslll
" lit a ear and so" ami receive Imr
uiiKMer 1 Allnr im bad been South Htium
lime thn family romuvnd to that swllnn, and
he was riuletlv married In 1'i'BBy In Um '""
uf Nil.

im hi:k.vti'.i:n tati:s or Tin: inion.
During llm closing months or that year and

tlm early ones el Wi, hn crossed Ohio and
went Inb) Jim Mississippi alley, preaching
at I'illsliiirg, Sluulsinillleand Wheeling 011

tlm way. He makes this entry : " I ham
been in each et tlm seventeen states of the
1 nlnn." Ol hllllcnlhe, then tlm capital of
Ohio, Im writes : "Slayod wllh the governor
two davs. No slavery ivm bn lulruduciMl
heie. 'I'luiro are lands laid oil lor nchools In
gieat iiiaguitiuln." Once he traveled all
night, until ID o'clock 011 the following
morning, stopped at a placn called llelhel,
llnlshed Ids sermon, stepped from Ids pulpit
loan osu window, JimuksI out, mounted
his horse, rode IT iiiIIih, linking nearly Ml
miles or travel and llm meetings without
allien l' 'M,t'li llireatened on oiiikk'-caslon- ,

and Hills describes llm outcome : " A

chump of wood being thrown In through tlm
window, 1 leaped nut alter the man. He ran,
and I alter bin), crvlng, Hun ! Hun Old
Sun I Satan Is after you " He did run as
for his lib', mul, leaping over a fence, hid
among the hushes. Next morning I cut
Old Sam's name on tlm wood, milled it to a
tree, mul imIIisI It Old Sam's monument,"
One J tiling man who had led In the attack
had, nifoiiling tn Lorenzo, the end of hi
noie bitten oil ; another was Hung from his
liorsomitl killed, while several others were
" reuiarkisl lo Ui (ollowot with chastisement
from tlm Lord."

In recording Ids exxirlenceH In Kuglaml
he gives a low et the religious divisions or
llm dav. There wore hovoii varieties of
.Metli(NfllN aloui', saying nothing or titlmr
ileiiouiliuitlous ; one, Old Society ; two, Iv

: three. Ouaker MethiHlists ; tour,
Wlillctleld's MettiiKllsts j live, Hevlvallsts,
or rnsil!osMillors ; six, Welsh Methodists,

inlv callotl ".lumpers;" seven,
I uurcli Melhisllsts. He tells el one Marga-
ret Keen, who hail "accurately itroaiuisl of
II niaiiln'H ilisastnr " Isiforo It occurred. Of
IMtHlMirg oven In that curly ilay Im hi)s :

"I'lllsburg has hecmuu famous in tlm Now
S01I1I, and by nature combining with art

ummisos in tsione of tlm great nnnufaptur-In- g

towns In Americi. Seven or eight glass
works In the nelghliorhiMsl, and as many
places el worship." "One thing Is olisuri
able, that for hund reds or miles on the Ken-

tucky side the people wuro dilatory at night
and morning In coining to meeting, but on
UmopHiiltoHldo I Ohio) tlm thing was tpiltn
tllllerent. Tlm only thing as .1 reason tliat I

con assign foi lids Is slavery."
Thn concluding entries In his diary are as

follows; " Hi a few weeks I sct to start
for the West again, lint w hero I may Iki lids
time twelvemonth Is very uncertain tn mo ;

whether In Kngland, Sierra l.eone, in Auica;
Wcl Iiitlit)- -, or New I'.ngland, or eternity ;

bill tlm controversy with the nations is not
over, nor will 11 1st until tlm lllvino govein-ine-

1st reverentially aeUnowltHlgtsl by tlm
liuiiiiu lainily." Ills troubled anil remark-
able career caum to an end al Washington,
H. ('., on I'cb. K:l.

Ilrr i;i.rlcnf r In Snclrlr.
I mill tlin I'lilliiilL'Iplil t 'I illlt"..

1 11 ;i column and a halfof plaintive rhetoric,
imblMied In 11 St, Louis paper, a local ss'luty
belle niks hi Hiibstancn what is tlm reason
she Is still unman iod. Soven years ago, she
sajs, slm lirst tiutertsl sts'lety. Since then
slm has goim ev ery w liero that society ptsiple
went atitl received many attentions Irom
iiiou who scorned in earnest at the time, but
thev all lclt Imr allor a season nt devotion.
Her mirror tells her that him is Imtli gr.icorul
anil pretty, ami her fortune, though not
muouiiHug to millions, is siui largo, .voovu
nil, tmrtlisssltion Is kiiul, but men she ad-

mires do not seek her hand.
Thorn are 11 great many srsous who will

fiel dissiMsl lo condemn the frankness id
the St. Louis belle, but thinking people
won't lilainn Imr for saying what thousands
el other young wonmn have tliouglit. It is
quite certain th.it alio did not think or tool
as she tba-- s now when aim llrst began her
whirl el nlea-oire- . It was new to her thou
and to enter Irul been tlm subjts't nf her
dreams ter years, a time, loe, it and
UioseHlm made in ll salinlletl Imr. Hut they
tin not now. Tho novelty has worn oil mid
she longs lor something Isitier. In other
word", hIui longs lor what .ill alhs'tlonato
women desire, a homo mul 1111 alleetlunato
husband.

Ifilin Inilv in oueslinu will abandon sts'iuty
asaliusiimss ami tlevntn her Hum in lining
what gissl shu can jsirhaps tilings may
cliange. Men ham a habit in looking in un-

expected places for wives, the ball-roo- holle
tri'imutly lining dtstanend in tlm matri-
monial race by the teminine Ireipmnleisof
worthy though unolitrusiv n places et ctiarlty.
Tocliooson paituer torn gerinan uud nno lor
awihtmu two widely ditlcrent tilings. At
any rate, if the quiet exeiciso el such Irtues
as nature lias given a worn in win iioimianin
her to win a husband worth having it is
morally certain that luss and displiy will
nut, either.

A sltitrt KMoit.
At reparlee llm Hev. Sidney Smith hail

few equals, anil hn must have been a bold
individual who atlempttsl tn banter words
with that celnliraltsl hnmoilst. His humor-Mim- e

mul deliberalo nianuerof driving homo
a retort 11 thick-heade- d squire once discover-
ed, who, being worsted by him in an argu-
ment, revenged himself Iiy exclaiming : " I

mil sure, it 1 had a son who was mi Idiot, IM
luako him a parson." " S ery probably,"
replied Sidney ; "lull 1 son ioiir I itluir was
el nilillerenl mind."

I'rtidlHI'Ui Apiillt'tliln In This Vear.
In Um chinch at Oberem-mal- , near Pievou,

In (lerinauy, Is Iho following Inscription,
centuries old, In stonn : " Whou Marl; shall
bring us Castor, and Anthony sliall sing
praise at I'ontts'ost, and Joint shall awing
Iho censor ill Um I 'east of Corpus Domini,
limn shall tlm wholn earth resound wild
weepings mul walling." A. I. lvl : Has-lo- r

lalls 011 St. Mark's day, Aprllli'i; Peiito-cos- t
on SU Ailllmny or 1'atlila, Junu 11 J St.

John Haptlsl on Corpus Christ!, Juno 'J I.

m iii:avi:n.
.Vol In some far tut clime It lies,

lliiyond aoine distant central sun ;

My lieavon I In my baby's eve
Th it draw um tunaid thtt oilier one

Noimliku tlieiu liml 1 unynlinre
(1)11111 they Im hla mothers thole) '

Tho ioels el the Hook tllvllio
Have woven lanclus wondrous mirel

Ot Jaipur walls, uud crystalline
New scan, unit miehu radiant ntleot

(If pineal gold, and thrones, ami songa.
Anil coiinllos whltti-iobod- , happy thrones.
but those are very faraway,

And lialiy eves are clotb at hand
'1 heir shining inakes a perfect (lay 1

1 gaze Ui tht'iii and understand
liow warriors bold and turantt wise
Mltfbt cow lit'loiea hihy'o cjesi !

honicttuii's I rimnol let lilm nlc.i'p,
Thu eloit'il eyua ilniken nn the day ;

A ml oh I audi lalttifnl watch 1 kevp
Tucalcli the llmt Inspiring ray 1 ;

'Kroin depthi, as pule a paradise,
That Ho within my biby's eye '

The Holy Ono or lialileu
Took llttlo chlldion to hi breast,

And said " OfaucU my heaven iliall be '
And so I tliidawholoaoino reit

III all Uifm) lender, huiuaii ties.
That centre In a baby's eyes

Ocq. ll. Ltwlt,
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HERE AND THERE.

I aboinlniile loll gate, toll roads and loll
bridges In this land el thn free anil homo or
llmbram. Nn ilnubt tlmy wore altogether
necessary ami highly ittimrlaul In llm pio-

neer days, mul wlmn mleifoiil lilghway (nu-n-

bn made In any other way Ills all right
for ptlvahi corporate capital tn be thus em-

ployed. Hut I do maintain that in n county
which Iswists llseir Iho richest agricultural
region nf the onllro country mul the fairest
or all the world - where thorn iniisl ms'ossar-ll- y

Iki many toads anil much driving, haul-

ing nml traveling, lor use 11110 latauly, by
pleasure vehicle and mail wagon Hi ore
ought tn be free highways. Kree roads from
hamlet tn hamlet, free roatla from town I"
town, free roads between farms and Iree ai-

res Iroui every aoctlmi ofllie ooiinty lo the
soul or Justice. What a spocbieln lines this
city present I A toll g ihi 1111 Its very strneta

liar your way out tlm Old factory road ;

nnother Just below the bridge on the Wlllcw
Street liirnplkii s mm belore y 111 get In the
brldgoon llm way tn New hanvillo: a fourth
Just lieyond llm city limits on Manor strout,
bendll'.g oil the grassy aveniln that runs
alongside thuslreel railway ; the ('iillltiiuln
gate catches von almost liofore you get a
chance to turn around, mul tlm Marietta
turnpike slams o m In your face before you
reach Holirerstiivvn i on the ways lo Ml. Joy,
Manhelm, I'mitvllle and Lltllz they sland
like lions In llm pith : the Kphrabt mail has
mm anil thn New Holland turnpike another

adoren, II I haven't missed any, and none
el them ever misses me. Lancistor Is n

shut In and shut out as a walled
town oftlioold times. An embargo Is laid
upon Ha trade ; every pound or liuller nml
every iIomiii nl'ggs you buy are laxod to
my It, nml every ynrd id cloth and kiiiiiI

ofsupiryou sell are discounted lor thistril)-uto- .

And tint graiul oltl structure, Wllinor'a
bridge, plcturesquo rroui every Mow, a thing
nriMMiity mid a joy rorev er, In comparison
with whoso stout walls and gracelul arches
tlm new Itlnklty's brltlgn isa tatteretl scare-

crow ' Tills Wltiner's bridge, enduring
monument et lis builder, lestirylng the pro-

gressive spirit of a day tliat Is done, bearing
a tablet w lib smiietldiig about tlm law of an
enlightened comuioilwealth disllcatlng It to
public use 011 cannot get ncriMS It without
bulling up against an Impudent loll gale
thai ask your money or your lite, iKiforn you
can even turn down that shady dolt to Uim-iH)t-

or up that enticing patli tn Kilen ' If
you takototlm lett 11 little rurthor on you
run that I", voii'tl like lo " run," -- tlm
Horseshoe gate. Willi its Iresh Iniquity or
rough stouis that ssill Iho King's Highway tn
lllrd-ln-llai- ; mid oil tlm other hand 'ill
the way tn Slrasburg Is strung with toll
gates.

Klght anil lelt, along every 0110 or llmso
roads, you will sen 1. oil's own country,
hlesvif In store and basket- - Tim grass is Iho

greenest, the wlie.it the thickest, the orchard
hlonuiiugesl, tlm gartlens thn lidlost, the cat-

tle the fittest, the horses Iho sleekest, Iho
chicken tlm solldest, llm women llm lalrest,
Hie men Um sturdiest, the turns the biggest,
tlm houses thn neatest you will exhaust the
superlative telling Um wonders, thu Ikmii-tlc- s

tlm resources, the history mid tlm future
or lids blessed land. Hut aren't von ashamed
or It, that 11 ciHts Scents 11 mile lor ii'slnglo
horse to tlrlvo over any or these ways They
ought to be free. Tlmro is not one or these
roads bn) good to IsiUopt up by the town-shi- p

sntsirvlsor : not one that ought lint to
ham Its grades and even a better roadbed
than thev maintain for nubile ues. Ami
when n turnpike ct)inmny comes to grab nu
old established high way, over which the peo-

ple have gonoupand down for 11 hundred
anil lllty years, without any toll bars, let or
license, it should be made to pay lor it. The

..,.1 um.1 to nubile u-- ought to revert
tollsowners when ills diveitisl to private
protlt.

I noliro that up hi I.u'kiiw.inna county
aomeUxly has Is.en moving to hive a turn-

pike made a tree road under tlm now law el
Iss.', -- tlm act or an " enlightened common-

wealth." "' lv"' "ers aThat 1.1 w. 11"'" -'- .
ratlmr allraitim way for tlm public to

turnpike anil oilier toll roads ujn
which thn traveling public are charged.
I nder Us bonedcont provisions whenever
ten or morn resident bixpajers, of any
county el thise.ouimonwo-.ilth- , shall liolilinu
thecourtol quarter sessions of their county,
representing that any turnpike, ro.ul or
highway, lieretotoroor heroallerconstrucliHl,
llisui which tolls am charged Um traveling
pulilic, under anv general or sHS'inl law. Is
wliollv Ksiiteil in ineir isiuiuy, mm ini
woulii lie ter the Isist interests el Um poeplo
or their counlv lor hiicIi turnpike, road or
highway to iHvnmo a public road, free Iroui
tolls or loll gates, H shall be tin) duty of such
court of quarter sessions to npisiiiit a Jury of

Mew, consisting 01 uo repuiiiuiu vmu"s
the petitioners' coimly.lo view .mil tsuulenin
sucli turnpike, road or highway for public
use, tree Irom tolls and toll gates, and tn

llm damages tn which Um owner or
owners thoroot may Isi onliUed thorernr.
I'imiii due nowspaper notice, ami Um bearing
et vv Itnessos, tlm jury may decide iiniii what
I lor the best tnioresis 01 uiu imiiio ui
county In the mailer, and 11 thai be tn sweep
oil llm toll gates and throw open the ro.nl,
limy can condemn it ami asses the damage.
Tlm act luither provides :

Ski' ion ". Kxceptlons may be llled by
any lrty aggriovtsl to llm report or audi
iuryorMow, within twenty days from the
llinoHiidi riqxirt is llleil, which exception
shall be heard by tlm court, in which uch rt

istiltsl ; anil such court, alter consider-
ing sucli excepUuns, may reler the report
kick 10 the Jury or low with instruction tn
iuL-,- Mm- - luriner nns'eeunms im

a llm court may deem necessary mid proper,
or niavconliriii such rt'isirt ; and, it 110 ex-

ceptions are llled in any such leport within
IwVnlvilavalriiiu the liuio nt tiling thereof,
then such "report shall I"' continued by llm
court.

Si.o. ll lunnedi.ilelv after any court or
quaiter sessions shall confirm any auikirt el
sueli Jury et view, conileiiiiiim; any turn-
pike, ro.11 or highway for pulilio use, fieo
I10111 lulls mul toll gates, the collections el
tolls el evmy kiiul on sucli turnpike, inatPor
highway shall theieallei cease, and tlieio-iitsi- ii

nil loll iratt's shall bn forthwith in- -

move. I tlmielioiu ; and thereupon it shall lie
llm iliity et Iho county coininissloners et the
proisir county lodiavv 11 warrantor wiur.mts
oil the treasurer or their county lor Hie pay-

ment el any damages, which shall be as.sussud
a iilnres.iiil. against their county, Tor any
turnpike, mid or highway so coihloinnod in
their county , winch warrant or warrants
shall Is. made pajalile to Hie p.utlos legally
entitled In such damages.

I hope Mimeboilj will try it on. 1 can fur-

nish at leist ninnot thn roqinred ton able-hodlt- il

resident ; and if tlincouit
neetlsl.elilt mighl Imi dlitcied to live ropu-tabl- e

mid Judicious cilieus.

Tim loll gate must go.

Tho toll loldgo is going ; not very last, tn
hnsuro; Imt sooner or later thein will not be
a toll bridge In this stale across the Husiiiiti- -

liiinuii, the Schuylkill mid other Htroaius
along which nearly every town aforetime
Millertsl I10111 this tav on its trade. Tim bus
inns men uf Lancaster have eyes and oar.
They'll open tlmiii ; and they'll open tlm
toll gates, ami keep thuui open, day nml
night.

In his tuastorliil argument or the Moimnii
case litiforolliosupromo court published in
a ilis'iimenl that even those who have nn
sympathy nnr Inlnrost Willi thn cause can
prolltably nllord tn get ami road (ioorgo
Tlcklior l uriiscaicuiaieii nun i)iiii,uou iieaus
of Mormon families lil.lXHl are not lmlyg:.-mist-

Those who are average three wives
atid'tlfleeil children. In tlio hiiino iiteuior-abl- o

address Mr. Curtis lecalled Homo his-

tory thul Is worlh not rorgelllng, mid loses
nellher accuracy nor grapl.ln tletall In hi
narratlieol IU lln said -- and llm bigwigs
listened with much attention

1 must detain vimr honora Inr a few min-
utes upon the subject el tlmgreal evislus et
tlm Mormons from Null von, In ISIiiT. It Is a
ica'ter of pnhlio history. 1 want you lo un-

derstand why 1 advert to it, ll was a public
act transpiring for n whole year In lull view
of llm isvoplo or the Culled States. Tim
iiolygaiiiy lliat nccoinpanletl it all along was
well known to Iho aoplo ami gnveruiueiil
or the I'liitetl Slates. It was Um most re- -

markahlooxiMslltioii that has occurred, save
In thn tlillereuco of imigultudo, hIiico Moses
led the Israelites out of Kgypu It began
Irom 11 statu of the Union. Two senators nf
the Culled Slates, men very eminent In the
public lilo of the country at tliat time, Col.
lteuton. or Missouri, ami Mr. Douglas or Il-

linois, Inter veued between the popular vlo- -

loncool the surrounding iwpnlntlon and the
governmont of Illinois, totipgotlato pnrteo-tlo- n

fur these iwoplo until they could depart,
theyagreolng )n tholr part to go and nook a
houm nut or the United States. Tlioy sold
out their proirty nt an enormous wacrlllre,
ami prepartHl fur llm great oxhlbltlnn. That
exsslltlon rrossud llm domain of the I'lillcd
Stale from llm Mississippi lo thn Missouri,
and there the head of tlm coliiinn vvlnlered
nt Council Hlulls. Whlln they wore thorn
during that winter, Iho government or the
rnllcii State madii n re(uhllloti on llrlglinm
Young, who was then llm head of the Mor-
mon church and tlm loader et those poeplo,
lo form a Mormon halutllnu and go Into the
Moxlcau war. Ho tespondod and gave the
llower of his young men, live hundred huiI-wa- rt

fellows. Tho I'nltod SLatos govorn-mnntso-

military olllcers Irom this city tn
take thu onmmanil, and the Mormon battal-
ion went Into thu Mexican war ami nerved
until Its close.

Ttiooxsslllli)iii)l which I Imvo lmon speak-
ing cnntliiuetl on hi tlm spring of 1817 across
the Hncky mountains, nnd on thn 21th of
July, ISI7, ll lialted at the (Iront Salt lake In
Mexican territory, mid when all wore gath-
ered In the settlers ainountod lo 'JO,(KKI souls,
nil holding one faith, and many or tlin older
men having plural wives, which they car-
ried along with llioin In llm view el the
wholn country. Hut tliey were not all gath-
ered In until alter the country became the
property or the t'nlled States, l'ubllc opin-
ion throughout the I'lilted States was at Hint
time one or unanimous tenor. Their polyg.
amy was well known. Kvoryono Raid let
lliein go J limy are lieyond the mountains,
they are In 11 foielgn laud, lolthom have
their religion and their polygamy, we are
rid of them.

Tho press at that period was not what It Is
now. If it had isieri, tut expedition woutti
have been attended by a huudrod reporters,
anil every Incident et every day would have
tienn descrlbod In new simpers, laid nn the
breakfast bibles et the whole country, on the
following morning. Hut the expedition was
not unnoticed Iiy the press, lly roferenco to
tlio columns or the Andonrtt Inlellirencer
and tlm I iiimii, published hero, you will 11ml
that tills expedition was noticed from time
In time. Hut Ihi wa not all. Not only
was Hit emigration conducted In lull Mow
or the people and government et the I'nltod
States, lint it was attended by a great exhi-
bition of heroism, nnd el many or the most
rnmarkablo qualities of human character.
These Mormons passed through trllies et

who wore at that very time lighting
the troops or tlio I nltod States. Thoro were
comparatively but few persons or foreign
birth In the expedition. Thoy wore chlolly
from New Kuglaiid, Now York. 1'ennsylva-nl.- i

and Ohio ; o educated In the public
and private hchools or Ihoso states, Intelli-
gent, many or them or the classes styled la-

dies and gentlemen. Thoro was a good deal
or the New Lngland blots! among thorn at
that tlinu. Among those who emigrated
Iroui Naiivoi was an ediicalotl Connecticut
lady who bore my lauilly name. Sho died
on the way, and was buried m a grave, now
unknown, In thodoep black noil el the pral-ri-

Altlioiigh the Mormon passed through
liaudsol Indians or the most hostile descrip-
tion, no scalp el 11 Mormon, man, woman or
child, was hung up In an Indian wigwam.
No Mormon took tlio life el an Indian, or
tired a gun except to bring down a bullalo,
or some other game. They have always had
more success, more Christian tact, In dealing
witli tlio Indians than any otheV white men
011 tills continent of North America, except-
ing William I'diin's Quaker. This is true
or them now. All the great sallont facts about
this emigration wore known to the people
anil government of the I nited State through
a whole j ear. It is of very little consequence
to the purixtsaof my argument whether the
law of Mexico, whou they settled In Movlcatl
territory, did or did not prohibit llygamy ;
ami It Is also et no consoquotice, In my Judg-
ment, w bother the treaty undertook to secure
to thoni rullgiom freedom allor the country
Imh'jiiiiu tlm nruirtY or iho I iiitod States, be--
causu when they passed under the constitu-
tion or tlio I'uitod State they rocolvod a
guarantee of rollglous liberty that was far
more eirectual than any treaty could bostew.

Now allow mo to lollow down their history
from Is Is. Tho torritery was organized by
act of Congros in IsUl. Hrigham Young
was apK)Inlod governor of the torritery and
so continued down to ISTiT. Ilu was a man
known by the whole country to be a polyga-mis- t,

lie died yearn afterwanl leaving seven-
teen wlv es and lllty or sixty children.

There was no interforenco and no legisla-
tion until Hii Tho net then passed was
believed by every Mormon in Utah to be

Tlmro wore no prosocutlona
under It for 11 long time. At length a test case
was inado, which rcachod this court, and was
tlis'ided at the Ojtoborterm and at some
time In tlio winter or WJ.

Tho iwlnt decided was, as your honors well
know, that their religion was no bar to tlio
act of the sovereign power in declaring poly-gaini- st

marrlagos to be bigamy. That was
tlm point under consideration.

mere 1110 matter rusuu uutu iiiu pas.s.iui7ui
the passage, et the not of ISSi l'rom thu pas.
m:u? of the act of lsu2 to lbSJ Is M years.

117 to 1mi2 I 1 year, l'rom lsffi! to
IsT'J (ilis'ision ) I 17 year, l'rom 1S711 to iss;
Is 1 years. Krout 117 to KSi Is 'f, years.
Hrcuk up this w hole porlod or ".". years as we
may by any or those hiilsllvlslons, thore is
no one of the minor perlmts in which the
lHsiploof the rnitod State dhl not know
tliat polygamy was extensively practised In
that territory, and was increasing. If it can
bn said that by the act of 1Si?J tlio Mormons
had notice that the institution was to ho
broken up, what shall we day about the
porlod of l.'i years before 'i, or about the ill
years tliat fallowed lNi-- l until 1A: ?

1 lieso.consilionilioiis, 01 uumiw, mu lit, ',
to legislation. Hut the leghjlatlvu power was
bound to regard them mid, in a court, these
public t'iiiltles must havesomo iutluenco In
tlio construction and application of the legls.
lation tn particular casus arising among ho
great 11 number el persons.

Ono can hardly read 11 voliimo of Austin
Dolison'it iootry without assenting to nil that
hi American edllnr. IMmund C. Stead- -

man. Iiigh nn aiiiong Hie poet ami critic
himself, albeit they tuy pools cannot lo
critics has In say nlsuil its oxcollnnco and
Ids rare genius. Tho wide range or his
tuiiso, the tlolliiltenes and olloctivonoss nl
hisold-liin- o sentiment: his modesty and
scholarship, the delicate humor and ideality
el his lyricsaud Hie altogether unique style of
hi Hooioty verse, h iv 0 a charm that inaUo
him a much era lavoritoon lids sitlo or tlm
water as with the cultured or our kin twyoiul
thu ae 1. Ttindor and kindly always, It iniy
be weiriiimstioned who of homo or KnglMi
buds lias given us et l.itu " more charm-
ing iKirtraits, purer touches et nature,
more plcturesquo glimpse. of a manor

im bold in fee." I recall
lilm in now connection with Dr. llnlnios' visit
tn England bisiiuso tn him Dolison Inn-rlbe-

the Ainoricaii edition of hi works (IsSO)
and In doing it ho saitl : "Once ncouplanf
words from ou which you doubtless have
forgolteii but which I always shall rotnoni-ber-iua-

1110 very proud and happy."
ThafHortof tiling counts witli poets as well
as w 1th comnion-plai'- jieople.

Since Thackeray's art died, it may bn well
said : "No sucli poeplo id tlin nlil Knglaud
luvo conn) to life again 11 Mr. Dobsnu'.s
'litinlleman'"; who

lived in Hi it pisl tiiMirglandiy
lion men weie less Inclined lo sas .

That " 'I bne - 1'Old " anil ovcil ly
- till toll Ihelr pie isurc.

ATM llm " (ientlewoman or tlm old school "
-- (iod bless Imr dear old Madauio Placid :

her e'en Time grew delionalr
Ho, lliiillug cheek uinlaimud el cam,
Vt It Ii late l"l'l ed faint lo-e- s tlieio

And llngeting dimple.
Had tqiaii'il to touch the fair old lace.
And only ktx-e- d wllh auhall graic,
'1 he suit w Idle h ind th it stioked her tare

ill' Miioothed lierwlmplcs.

Her tastes wore not rctlnedii our.
Mm liked plain IoihI uud bouifl) lliou'l",
Itefllscil to pallll, kopleully houu,

Went clad demurely t'
Her alt was sampler w 01k design,
1 tiework for horweiu" vastl nne,"
ilei luxury was elder wino

she loved that "purely.

How Hivoolly tender and pathotli) this,
"ThoCradlo" :

How HleadfiKlly slin'd worked at It ;

llnw lovingly hiililrest
With all her would ho mother wit

'I hit llltli) 10-i- nest t

llnw longingly she'd limit; on It
It huuiottinnsNoi'inod, nlio said,

Thoro lay beneath ll coveilcl
A 111110 aioopiiiK noun.

Ho came nl last, thn tiny gumt,
hlu lileaK lleceinlicr licit ;

Th 11 losv licit ho never pleat
HiTuulItu was his bed.

.
I have only limo I trust ynu luvo pa-

tience for onn moro: "Thu Forgotten
(iravo A Sketch in a Comolery " :

ut from tlinclty'n diul and roar,
Von waudeied Ihrougti the 0iou dnor
I'aiiin'il nla play thing pall uud upailn
Aciims a tin) hillock laid
'I he 11 noted on yon doner side
sumo moneyed iiioiiruiir's"lovo or pilJi '

And so beyond a haw thorn tree,
hhoserlng Us rain of rosy bloom
AllLo on low or lot Iv tomb

I Vou caum upon It nuddeoly.

llnwitmncal 1 lie very ftraMoV groivth
Aruiind It neomril rnrlorn nnrt loatll
1 1m very Ivy noetuprllo turn
Aaknntitthat wrtiitlied tlio nelglibor urn,
1 hn slab bail mink, tin) licail declined.
Anil lelt Ilia mils n leek litililiul.
.No name i you t raced a " it " a " 7
Part of nnllrtlnii " and or " lb-a- ell " :

Anil tlimi lit letters, idinrpittitl ileal',
en fail 11 Ittniy aiiatein -

" 'Uin' lotHoyiiihl, In Memory ilftir."

That may or may nnl be an argutnont for
rromatloti. r "'ivnr lake tlinaslms from the
Mheir. ' V r .

Senator Hlaekbiini siys tlmro nro two men
In Congress whom ho knows from nxperl-onc- e

nnd olHervallnn and ropnrt cannot be
bullied ; ami ho will never try again. One
la Logan and the other Hatulall.

Thoro I some guying or Congressman
Kverhart In the newspajiors, and thore was
Homo, no doubt, on tlio lloor or tlio House
for the hlgh-lalull- speech ho made on the
river nnd harlmr bill, lln soared with Hoe.
rates, rlpiod with Lurlpides, roauirsl with
Hotmilus, anil cantered, with Caiitliarldes ;

and when thn meinbnr orowdod around
him and gave him tlnio ho llhorally they
were simply amused; and It wasall tlm mnro
comical because he did not seem tn notlco it.
It Is not to l'.verharl's discredit, or course,
that his audience did not understand Ins
talk about the Imprimatur of the Llzovors,
the binding et Haskervllle ; Palimpsests of
thn Vatican ; the Splendid Shilling, or the
Adventures of n Guinea. Hut I guess 01 eo.
Martin has the facts of the case about right
when ho says of Hvorhart and his speech :

Ilvorhart Isasrieclmeu of the congressman
who Is gradually fading away. Housed to
be a pretty bright talker In the Pennsylvania
Senate, and on Iho stump had a kind of trem-
ulous eloquence that made those who did not
understand what ho was driving at think 1,0
was making a great Hpeisili." Ho came to
I 'engross with pretty high ideas of the duties
and high position el a congressman, ami has
been loading up with learning ever since.
Ho Is the 0110 member or the House who
knows somothlng about overy bill oirorod In
the last three session, and ho I certainly
the only mouilwr who has sat In
his neat every day through good moas-lir- e

and bad, and imortaut ones, and those
which wore not worth attention. Ho know
how overy menibor stood on overy bill, and
what bills ho had particular interest In. Ho
even knew the merits or every ponslon case :

and yet ho did not know tliat the House did
not euro to hear alsnit " Caly two Atlantis."
It Is pretty well known that they are mak-
ing a light for the Roat up In Chester county,
and that ho I likely to be iloroalod. That
Booms to be the rate of classical 111011 In these
degenerated days. Thoy are not appreciated
like " Pig Iron '' advocates, for Instance, ami
possibly It Is just as well. Maybe tlio next
statesman Irom Chester county who talks
about the river and harbor bill can get nn
appropriation for the Delaware

It may be a pity, but it certainly is true,
that the days or the classic orator In Congress
are over. McCreary, or Kentucky, was the
last or his line. Lverhart cannot hope to
succeed him. Tho glory that was (ireeco
and the grandeur that was Homo have llttlo
interest lor the modern statesman ; and even
Kverhart will not rovlvo thoni.

Siniiiiaii.

Turn Out the ' ltaahkrll."
Tho eurloslUos tliat arrive in the official

mall direclod to the departments would fur-

nish material for an extensive mul entertain
ing museum. Tlio following is a copy 01 a

letter rocelvisl by the postmaster general
fromamatiwhn sent a money order for Jl,
which fulled to roach Ita destination :

" Hon. Vii.i:.s : 1 don't think a democrat
Is to blame it must be nno or the Hashkells
that has not been turned Out Please Help
the thing out so that we may git a rardeal
and I may git my money it is but 81.00 wich
is but vary little at tlio satno time it is money
your most A Hedeanto

Avinnos Ks'Cil.ls.'
A still 111010 allecllng eoniuiuiiicatlon was

received by the commissioner of ponsiens
this week':

" Can twins git n ponslmn wheno one is
tied and the other Is a gurl. Let 1110 know
aloro my old man dies who lias got misery
In his stitmmuck T"

llelnre and A Her.
Kdltori.it Irom a Dakota paper (three

inoiillis beloro oloctlon) : " We ho.rr that
Hill Smith wants to go to the legislature
next winter. Wo were exporting this
thore isn't much that Hill doesn't want.
Cannot the people of this county do bettor
than send sucli a ronegade olllco seeker as
this man Smith ? '

Six weeks later: "Hon. William u.
Smith, the merchant prlnco ofthl city, has
lormally announced hlmseirasa candldato
for the legislature. As our poeplo well know,
Mr. Smith ha had largo oxiHirionco in the
Iowa legislature.liosldosi holding many olllees
or trust anil honor. Without a shadow
or a doubt he is the man for us. Hy the way,
his mammoth double column ad will Isi no-

ticed on our fourth page this week. Head it
nml protlt thoreby."

lingua llurn.
it has been iliscnvoresl that the pnoiui In

the two Hums commonplace books which
were rocoutly sold iindor tlio hammer in
lMInburgh, 0110 for "70 guineas and the other
forlUOgulnoas, did not contain, ns w:vs pre-

sumed to be the case, unpublished, coihikwI-tiou- s

by Hums. Kor tlio most part they
wore 111010 extracts coplotl by the poet
from old numbers or tlm "Scots Mngarliio ',
nn, 1 tin. 0 London Mnciiriuo." Tho pur
chasers el tlio volutnos were, It neoni,
iMtd Hosobery and Sir It. .lartllne, with
whom, It Is said satisfactory nrrnngoments are
being made by the vendors.

Tlm l.uvalty el the I.0110 Mar State.
From the LalveMoil News.

Texas belongs to the Cnltod .States and not
to any Confederacy. If Mr. .lelleisou Davis
or anybotly olse Hhould nttempt tn tempt
Texas rrom tlio Union now, ho or they would
have n mighty Intorostlng tium. Texas is the
biggest state in the I'nlon mid Is going to
contiiiuo so. Cnclo Sam can Wirrow 11 shirt
Irnniaiiy man hi Texas.

Wanlctl tn He Ciiiunmii Man.

A lad recently anuouncod tn his parents
his Dormauuul letlrement rrnm the Sunday
school. " I toll you," said he, " It's no sort
or use for 1110 tn go anv inoria. I don't lake
any interest lit the subjecU 1 don't want tn
be a minister or a superintendent or even a
toacher. All I'm going to be Is Just 11 com-

mon kind of a man like rather."

Jint Too Ullig fur Her
A sermon is always short tn Iho woman

who wears a now Isiiinol lo church lor Iho
tlri--t time.

Tlin WILD MIVVT.lt.
I p and dew n the laud I go.

Through Iho valley, over um ;

Many a pleasant ground 1 sow ,

Never one I reap or till i

Kan and Hail 1 nov or w leld,
Leave no hayrick In tlio Hold.

fanner gooi with leathern snip.
r'llla Iho harrowed eattli with seed ;

lu Ihosiir-sain- ncorol slip
(,ei ins el many a lusty wood;

Though 1 scatter In his track,
I po-sc- nor bin nor unci..

Ho smvs wheat, and 1 sow taio :

Italn nnd siinahlnu second toll ;

Tamo and w lid these iicnm share,
Wrestling for the right of soil.

1 stand by and clap my bantu,
CtiL'oilngon iny urchin bunt.
Mine the cockle In the 1 ye,

Thorned thistle, large and tine,
And the daisy's white Hinged eye.

And the dodder's endless twine ;

Mine thosu ringers live tliat bind
Kvery blade and stalk they liml

MI110 Iho lilies, hot and blight,
Setttni; summer mead on llio ;

Mine the Hllkweod'. spindles white.
.Spinning Autumn' sod alllio.

(loltk'n-ro- d and aster Ihou
1 bring up ly bank ami glen.

Whoso lleolli to the woods.
Whoso bullduth on the plains,

I, too, seek those solitudes.
Leading on my hardy Irabu

Thorn and tiller, still nun's lot,
Crowd around Iho Homier cot.

Many servo me, unawar- e-
-- liaggy herd tint reawle roam,

And Iho rovers of Iho air
Passing to tholr w inter homo ;

More than tlu upon 1110 wait-W- ind

and water bear my Height

Thus, a sewer wild, 1 go,
TratltcMiig with every cllnie,

HUH the (rnltlul gnrins 1 sow
That shall vi.x your hurvest-tlin- e

Otborw Iso, yo men,
Kden'scasa were coaiungalu I

Jblilh M. Thomai.

Mttr.VAK

QUTIUUll.Y ltUMKUMM.

From 115 lbs, to 161 lbs,

To the Otitlcum Romedies I Owe
My Health, My Happiness

and My Lift).

A day never pauses llmt I do not think and
peak kliully or tlin IJiTininx lltiti!K". Seven

yeaisngn, all or a tloren lumps roruiott on iny
neck, ranging In sire from a cherry stonn tn nu
nrnngn. The largo ones wem Irlglilfnl lo look
a', nml piliibil to bear) people turned ashln
w linn they saw me. In illgilt, and 1 was
niliimril to bn on tlm street or In society. I'hy
FilMans and llmlr treatment, and nil medicine
failed to do any good. In a moment or despair
1 tried tlin L'OTiruiu KkmxiiIrh CUTUTitl. tlm
grext Hkln Cure, mul Uiiticura Soac, an orqul- -

sun .skiii iM'niiiiner, nxiernauv, anil tiCTictiKt
llKsoLVKST, llm new r.lisxl rurlllcr, Internally !

tlm small lumps (as I call them) gradually ill'
nptteart il, mid t he large ones broke. In iilioui iwn
weeks, illKetiarglng lnrnu inmnllllcs of matter,
leaving two slight seals In my neck totlaytn
lell tlin story of my aulTcrlng. My weight llinn
wa mm iiiiiiiiieu uiiiiuut'ennicKiy ivoiumi my
vielglitnow Is one hundred and sixty. one solid
licaltliy pnutula, and my licalih I only rive feet,
live Inches. In my travels 1 pralied thn (Mm
iuiia IIimkdies, North, eolith, Kant and Went
Tn Utrrictm Kcvkiiiks I owe v iikiltii. mv
UArriMamid r Lira. A prouilnenl Now York
ilrugKlst asked 1110 thu other dny, " Do you still
ne the Citiccra Kkxcdiis i you look 10 be In
perfect bcnUh 1" My reply was, " I do, and stiall
always. I have never known what sicklies Is
ulnci) I coinintinced using the CUTtceaA Ukmk-di-

" femnelliiic I am laughed at by praising
thein to jico,ihi not ncrjuatntcd with thi'Ir merit",
lint sooner or later they will come to their anuses
and ht'lli've t lie -- aniens tlioae that use thein.as
dnjuns have whom I have told. May the Itmu
coinn when thoie shall be a large Lvticcra Suji-pl- y

House In every ctly In tlio world, for the
hlint liiorhiiuianlty, where tlio Coticurv Kxmk-M-

ahall In- - Bill. I o.tv, so that tl.ero will be
rarely a nt ed or vcr entering a drug store,

M. II US II AN Us,
No 210 Kullon k, New ork, N. V.

C'CTiccni ItEMKnncs aie a ponttlvu cure lor
every bum of ski 11 and lllood Diseases, llolil
l'liniilc-- i to Scintilla. Hold everywhere. 11 Ice:
CniccnA, 50 rents; fcoir, 5.1 cents; Kesolvknt)
tl.l). I'lepareil by the Potter IlRi'O andCiieui
cvlco., Itoston. Mas. Hond for" liow lo Uuru
.Skin

Send lor Hew In Cure Skin nitrates."

PIM l't.Ks, lilarkhcndi, Skin lllnmishrs ami
llaby Humors, uo CirriifKA ,tnir,

Sneezing Catarrh.
Tlio distressing sneeze, snoe?o, fliiecre, the

acrid, w atcry troin thn eye and nose,
the tuliiliil Inflammation extending tn thu
throat, the swelling nf thoinucou lining, cms.
lug choking vensallnna, cougb, ringing noise
In thu head and splitting headaches, how
familiar these symptom are to thousands who
suffer periodically irorn head cold, or Intluonra,
and wlio llvo lu Ignorance 01 the fact that a stn-pl- o

application of HANyoiiD'H lUniuAt. (Jciut ror.
tATAnnil w III utford biiiuiiiiinroui relief.

Hut this treatment In cases of simple Catarrh
gives but ft faint Men of what this, remedy will
do In the chronic forms, where the breathing I

obstructed by choking, putild mucous accumu-
lations, the hearing atlt'ctcd, smelt nnd taste,
gone, throat ulcerated and hacklngcough gradu-
ally Listening lttn.it nptm the dohllttatetl y.
tem. Then It Is that the marvellous, curative
newer of HANfoiin's Kahicai. Cchk manllcsts
Itself In liisUiiitaneousand gmtolul relief. (Jure
heetns from the llrst application. 11 Is rapid,
radical, permanent, economical, safe.

8Aroiiiia ItAinrALC'rRKCOiislatMor onoholtlo
nf thu ItAiucM. C'cre, one box Catarrhal !:el-ve-

and an limiuvKU Imialkii ; price, II.
1'tTTEii Dr.co A Chemical Co., ltosTox.

ACHING BACKS.
Weak Hack, t'aln, Weakness and Intlamina

Hon of the Kidneys, Shooting l'atns tluough the
l.olns, Hip anil aide, I'alns, Lack et btiength
and Activity Pain. Lack of strength and

relloved In one minute andapeedlly cured
by the Cutlciira Antl I'atn l'laator, a now, origi-
nal, elegant uud Infallible antidote to pain and
Inflammation. At druggists, iv;; live for f.1.00;
or postage fieo et l'oninl llaio amdCukmioal
Co., IIosto.v, .Mies. uiapl.lmd.Vw

KOl l'li A ST I. HS.
MYHACICsCIIKS.

Hosts of noonlo of all ace suiter v !th natn in
thn small or the back commonly called llarlc-nchc.- "

CctofyourdruggUta IfOf l'LASTKU
and apply it directly over scat 01 trouble. Tho
soothing and pinpcittc et Hop
combined with Itiirgundy I'tlch and Kxtracts
inakntulsplaatervasuy uctter than other for
drlvtntrout nain and streniztheninir the uart.
Atrial will demonstrate this. Always ready for
use. .Sever rails 'Jacts., ", for il.ui. llol'
l'LASTKU CUll 1 AN , Proprietor, lloston,
Jl n.--s. (9)

I.IKK OTIIKIl KINDS.NOT l'LVRTmsnct Instantly when applied.
Try thoinforllnck'acho, I'aln In I ho aide. Stitches,
Kheuiiiallsm, bclatici, boru and weak chest, and
all local aches and pains, mi soothing and
btrenglheiitng to weak and tiled mrts. Com-pose- tl

or nature liest known riMiieufe, Virtue
of fiesU Hops, llurgiindy IMlches and Uannthi
balsam, bold everywhere S.V., 5 ror II.U).

HUP l'L AS t'Ki: CUM I'A.VV,
(10) l'roprlctorn, lloston, Mass.

OH Dl'LL PAINS.SUAlion gills, Kaies.vvoincn anu nnuao wive
all sutler toio ones irom weaic duck or siide- -

ache. A lady say "Onn Hoc 1'lahteii worn 4S

hour did iny trick mora good than all the reme-
dies lever used." for any sort of pain or som
lies of wli never nature, liislaiit relief U glvun.
Supoilor to elicit protectors for weak nnd soao
lung. lIorVi.VBTKR.saro matlo fiom l'.urgundy
Pitch, Cnnad'i llal-a- and the until o virtues of
gulden lions, hold everywhere, Br, or ! for
ll.l.l. HOfl'LA.VlKUCOMPANY,

(11) llOstOll, illUiS.

GHAY'S SIT.CIF1U MKDICINR.

TIIK UKKAT KN0L1SH ItKMKDV.
An unfailing cmo for Impotency. and all Dis-

ease th'U roilnw Loss el Memory, Universal
Lassitude. I'aln in the Hack. Dlomus or ialon,
l'lemalum Old Ago, nml many other illscaea
that lead to Insanity or Consumption and a
Prematura (Jravo

M-- r' nil pnrtlcularsln our pamphlet, which we
desire to send Irce by mall toov eryone. aWTho
blHclllo .Mcdicino U sold by all druggists at ti
per nackaae, tir dlr package for or wilt be
tent ftvo by mall on the iccclpt or the money,
by addressing the ngent.

II. II. CUCHltAN, Druggist,. Soto Agnnt,
.Vm. 137 and 13J North Uuecu blreel, linciuter,

I'll.
Unncconntofcountcrrelta.MO hive adopted

the Yellow- - Wrapper : the only genuine.
TIIKUK.W MKDIOALCU.,

v lliiltabi, N. V.

D1L DA1.SKN,
0FF10KS AND DUIH1 STUHE,

l,.MON.Mll St., riiiiaua.,
llpgliterctl Physician and Oniduato Jefferson
College, guarantees to cure all lllood, Skin and
Nervous Disease wllh imioly vegotahlu reme-
dies. . ,.

till. DALSKN'S I'Utl.s. Mite, sure nun imnn.
tu.ib Setitonly by Kxtires on receipt et$J. No
Pennyroyal or dini'eiou dlugs. lStu N.sth at,
I'hlladolphla. f.7-ly-

(OHN UKMOVKK.

YICTOHIA CORN REMOVEH.
Warranted to eradicate couipletoly and In a

Bhort tliun, the most nhdiiralu corns, h'lrjl or
Btirt, without pain. Sold by lleo. W. Hull. Chas.
A. bocher, .lohii It. Kiinlluiaii, Dr. Wui. Worm-le-

has. .1. Mmtinyer, and at,"'h,(,h0LI1 llltUU STUttK,
docl'i-ly- No. ltd Wuat Uningii SU

"XlrKit Af.uoTUKiis kaTionTuJITI'

DR. LOBB,
JINUHTH rifTKKNTll 8TKEKT, (llolow Cat- -

lowhlll btleot, i'hlladolphla.)
20 YKAHS" KXI'LUIKNCK. (jiiaratiteedtocnro
the mulcted and untortuiiato with Puiuly Vege-tahl- o

Motllclntw. Hook on special dlnuasos fiisi i
Bond forlb Advlcolieo and strictly coiitldon.
tlal. umcu nour. 11 a. m. 10 z i. i".i i. "' ' '
p. in. 'lfeiunioiiv uy junu.

OUAltANTKKD.cv
RUPTURE.

Vd&w

euro guaranteed by Dlt. .1. It. MA) Kit.
Kasoalonco! iiooporailouor delay from Inisl-ih- h

: tested by hnudioiUor ciiun. Main olllco,
Sll AUCll bT., l'HILA. bend lor b'lrciilar.

rj 1 v "

pATAKKH-HAY-t'KV- l.K.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
IS WORTH $1,000

TO AXY MAX, WOMAN 011 OUlhli,
HHKr-Kilim- i ritOM

CATARRH.
A. K. NKWHAN. lirniliiK, Mich.

Apirtlcln Is applied tn each nostril and Is
Rgreeablu to u-- e. l'rtco M ciiubi by mall or nl
ilruggists. Hond ror elrrut'ir.

Hl.V ItltOtllKUl, Driiuill'ila, (Iwogo, N.Y.

- I'.OUUI'. KKNHT, Jlis,

Oarpontor, Contractor & Builder,
UK31DKNCK-NO.- WI WKSTKIN0 8T,

BHOf-Ka- ST HHANT ST., Opposite nation
llousu. ;

All work rocotvoa tuy prompt """1 ronii ai- -

"ill kindsof Jobhlngattondea
.. mi nu tonus. l,laB,,.j

I KstinuileslurulsluMl,

MtllITnfJliriIHIIH IIUUM.

'. ft !

0

yK IIAVli A IAllO U STOCK.

Of TIIK IIKST

REFRIGERATORS
IN THIC C1TV.

The Pierce Drjr Air Rtfrigentor,

UA HDKX HONK, WA TKK VOUl.KKS,

ll'K UK KAlt MKIMMlfl,
AmlAtullllnoorilOHHKrifllNISUlNdtlOOHS

Tho largest mock of HAS ri.XTtlKKs In Ihn
rliy. HiKit-U- l attention paid to (laa-- f lltlng, Tin
Itisitlngniidspoiitbiit

W'lhavejiiai ircelved another Intof thonoawHl.lillK.s,

J0HKP.S0H1TIM&S0I,
24 SOUTH QUEEN 8T

LANCASTKlt,l'A.

pMNN iV HIU'.Nl'.MAN.

150,000
Adams & Westlake

COAL OIL STOVES
IN USE.

All giving-- satisfaction. Tlio only Per-

fectly Safo OiLStovesIn tlio tnnrkct. Tlipre

nro no oilier oil stoves U) compare to

them.

Tlio Most Durable, tlio Cleanest, tlie

JfestlJ.ilurs.

liny 110 oil stoves till after examining;

the Atlain & Wcstlako,

--AT-

FLINN & BRENEHAN'S,

DKAI.KUH IN

All Makes of Oil Stoves,
I.A.NCATKU, I'A.

nprlSlyd.tw

TV-

roasoiiable

a. KiniTint. AT.nus o. hrbb.

HEADQUARTERS

SUMMER COOK STOVES
AT

No. 40 East King Street,
(Opposite Court House).

THE ARGAND
for UAHU1.INE.

THE DANGLER,
Kor COAL OIL.

HA.VnsOMK!
CAl'AIII.KI

nUKVlll.Kl
KCONOU1CAL

Also, a Kull Lino of

Parlor Stovea nnd Hoatera, Cook

. Stovea nnd Rnngoa.

THE SPLENDID HEATER,
STILL AHEAD I

Also,

REPRiaBBATORa,
FREEZERS, WATER

COOLERS,
POTS; PASS, KKTTLES

Well, anything you want.
COMK AND HKK 10 It YOUltaKI.K.

OKDKU FOH

riuubiog, (lis Fitting, Tin IIooGog and Spoaliag

1'ltOMl'TLY ATTKNDKD TO.

KIEFFER 8c HERR,
npi-tld-

OAKHIAUKH.

OTANDAHD dAKHlAtlK WOKk.

Edw. Edgerley,
CAEEIAGE BUILDER

Market Stroet,
Ronr of FoatoQloo, Lnnoaotor, Pn.

My Block comprises a Urge variety of the
Laloat Stylo buggies, l'haltons, Can luges, liar-k-

and lluslncna Wngoiu, which 1 otter at the

n

very lowest ngures aim on mo iiurai leaaiiiiuuio
Willis.

I call special attention to a few of my own de-
signs, one of wlilchUtboKDUKULKl OI.OSKU
I'liYMICIAN CUUl'K, which 1 docldedly the
neatest, Ughte--t and most couiploto l'hyslctan'i
Ca rrlugo 1 11 the co 11 n t ry.

t'omuus wishing to buy a good, honest ana
substantial article, should boar In uilud thai
they lake no risk lu buying iny work. Kvory
Curilago tuniod out in olghtoeu years agtssj
one that U the kind of guaninteo lhavotourlor
the public. All work tully warmnted. l'loaao
give 11111 a call.

HEI'AIUINU l'KOUl'TLY ATTKNOKD TO.
Ono set nt workmen especially otuployod lor
thatburiKMo

WINKS AND LIU V UK.

mllE OKIiEBHATEir

" BOUQUET AND "OLD ANCHOR"

rUI.E IllK WlUflKlKS
AT rich In flavor, soft and pleasant to the taste.
Voualn finality, aie excellonlBllmulanU, nrt

wllhont a rival In the markeU Holtt
at Juho a,,.g Homland byDrnsU. Ask
,or ,u Bole iToprteton,

ianlMina 401 N. 3d St.. l'hlladelplil. t'a.

MADKIHA AND 8UKRRY WINKS
--AT-

Reigait's Old Wine Store A

H. E SLAYMAKER, AaENT.

ItsUibllshbd 17 t, NO. '1 KiST KIM

WATCH MM. mv.

vyATOIU-S- , 0I.O0KH, AC.

WATCUB, CLOCKS; JJ.WW.Y,

.hicai rait CASH.

T

... vi,AhAa at the lovTssit Prlcssi Tvr s

':
ayiceaWOTAUtiUHA WATtiB.

UlTTFAi'KU IM I'KINTKU WITH

INK

(MlilMO

lUnnfocturedby '

J. K.W)MaT 00.,
'

BlKlHya 9610 sad Hal. Hi,


